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Call to order 12:05 by Prez John
Pledge led by John H
Patriotic Song via Don A
Invocation given by Carole Ann
President John introduced his guest, Chris Field, his bride of 43 years
(44 correct by Chris) Chris is also his best friend, Pickle Ball partner and
Netflix companion now ‘binge’ watching “The Morning Show”
John also explained the rules of Pickle Ball ..as.. tennis on a smaller
court
Hugh mention something about not liking dentists but liking John and
something about a Nashville Dentist? (Not sure)
Carole Ann reported on the Wool Growers event, 30 attended food
great as usual. She will try to set it up in the spring again.
John H had a sad $ (although he didn’t have $) for Craig who finally
reached his limit of Hot Sauce on one of the dishes!
Craig reported on “The Park” (last week’s meeting). Well attended,
Jerry Short looked great! Food was very good and Craig joked (not
really) that we gained 5 lbs. on the desert alone! After Lunch we were
led on a tour of the very nice facility.
Craig also reported that we sold 312 ticket for the Ciappino Event and
73 were a ‘no-show’.
Prez John reported that Carole Ann was incorrectly elected to the
Board of Directors as she is already on as Prez-elect. Don A was
nominated in her place last week, nominations closed, unanimous vote
to elect Don A to the Board!
Jerry was a late arrival as he had to take his wife home from an
emergency room visit because of a migraine caused by choking (?) Did I
get that right Jerry? Jerry also drove across the USA in his RV all the
way to Arcadia Main. One night he couldn’t find a place to camp so he
improvised. He was awakened by an angry homeowner who said that he
was camping in his driveway! He was nice about it and let them stay the
night. Jerry also mentioned Russ Harrison, former member, had move
to the Martha’s Vineyard area (I think he said he visited them)

Jeramiah came in late too announcing that he came here last week and
was alone (Met at The Park last week) claiming he did not receive the
announcements. Wrong email count? oakcraftbyjeremiah@sbcglobal.net
There! Now everyone has it 😊
Craig had a sad $ for Jeremiah and his email
Don A, $5 for missing Wool Growers but went to the Gallo for the DooWop Concert. EXCELLENT SHOW recommended to everyone that they
try to go next time they are here. Don also chatted a little about the
‘Tropical Cyclone Weather’ and the record rainfall.
John H (again, no $) Went to Visit daughter in Washington where he
witnessed dark sky and something falling from the sky, he googled it and
was RAIN! Then, he spends the weekend at Pine Mt Lake and watches
record rainfall! He also told of himself being really stupid by grabbing
a HOT pot handle with his nerve damaged hand (Mark has photos if you
really want to know)
Bill had $5 for the Raiders
John F

$2 for nets weeks 49er win
$2 John & Carole Ann’s anniversary
$1 for Chris joining us

John & Carole, $15 for 15 years but handed in a $20
Jeremiah had $5 for attending Harold Whaley’s Funeral. Harrold was a
vital participant in the Stanislaus Co Fair for over 40 years. (John H
concerned and also mentioned he went to High school with his
daughters) $10 for his son Michael’s ‘spinout’ near Patterson in the
heavy rain. No one hurt except the car!
Charlie, $s for the Wool Growers. He also took the train to Jack London
square with his son. Had a blast!
Chris Field drew Dan Fs wining ticket # but Dan picked the wrong
marble.

Program:
John Field DDS spoke on the history of Dental Implants. (An outline is
attached) Starting 2000 BC! It should be noted that prior to 300 AD
implants were done on ‘rich’ dead people (so they looked good in the
casket of reincarnation so the had a full set?)

NEXT WEEK:
Board Meeting immediately following the regular meeting.
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